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I want to say to Farmers'
Union men through the Szw-
2IZL-JOUWA, that the Man whd
]has been grading our cotton 'Ws
limited as to time, and couldn't
grade all of it, but It .will be
taken care of at the proper time.
This is the first time the farm-

ers have had a man sent by a
big cotton-buyer to grade his
cotton at home, It is worth
something to us to know what
kind and grades of cotton we
have by an expert grader whose
business is to do justice between
man and man.

I see that the New York Opt-
ton Exchange sold 200,000 bales
of cotton one day last week at
7@8c V lb. I notice that cotton
mills are stopping evey day
somewhere for the want of cot-
ton. Why don't these mills go
to the cotton exchange and buy
some of this cheap cotton? The
mills know they cannot spin
cotton made on paper. This
cotton exchange business re
minds me of a chicken rooster
that gets off a nest and cackles.
Fried or scrambled eggs from
that kind of a nest is worth just
as much to a hungr~y man's
stomach as this cotton bought
from these cotton exchanges
would be worth to the cotton
mills that are out of cotton.

I look upon this cotton gam-
bling, price-fixing business as
the most hellish, damnable busN
ness that is in the land to-day.Why should that kind of cotton
be worth anything? You can,
not make anything out of it.
It is simply paper and wind;that is all there is of it.
These exchange people look

upon the cotton-growers in the
Southern states as a set of
fools. They are trying to make
them believe that there is sogne-thing behind the throne that is
doing the fixing of the prices
for them, when it is nothing
but a few blood-suckers.. They
stand to the price .of cotton like
a chinch bug does to the human
family--that is, to get his fill
out of the other fellow

Say, brother farmer, are yoiggoing to let these blood-suckers
fix the price on your wi~es and
your children's sweat and toil,
and that below productiochl If
you do, then you will prove
nothing but. cowards. I--det
believe you will. L~t us get Ia
gether on this end ot fixintg the
price. Wvhet~e it Is made, where
we know iiore about -'what it

eto maket this cotton than

~ ~ sband or fall to-
gethewi defAn~ng our homes;-our-thitldren aha this Southland
of oujrs.

* More solid men are what w0
need

-< To helpi'tlie honest old hay-
We don't *orget old slurs for

dokes
,~atl$ve been thrown at work-

h Ary wife.
dxln go..

Along tho corn a ot
row;I.

When crops are gather'd, one
and all,

Below their cost the prices
fall.

SonW people say, "Now, isn't
it strange

You quit the Alliance and tlie
Grange!''

They schooled the people on the
farm--

This Union movement was thacharro.
JOEL H. MMU.

FEEDING HORSES.
The following is clipped - from

The State, being a part of the
speech recently made by JudgeHenry Hammond, of Augustaand Beach Island: JudgeHammond Is recognized as an
expert on the subject of feedingstock:
"When the farmers of the

South learn to use more of their
cotton products, learn to feed
thoir horses and stock with cot-
ton seed products, it will mean
millions of dollars to the South,
part of which every farmer will
save for himself. No report has
ever shown that injury to a
horse has been a result of feed-ing cotton seed meal. Feed it
every day. That's what I do.
It is not a hot or a cold climate
feed. Feed not less than one
pound nor more than three, the
amount to be determined by the
age, size and work of the ani-
mal. Not only is it the most
nutritious food but it greatly
aids the digestion and general
health and good algpearance of
the animal.
"Feed cotton seed meal with

anything ~

you ever hdad ofa horse or mule eating-tcorn,
whole; corn, cracked; ensilage;
bran, etc. Don't stick to anyone food; give a variety. -Change
as the price changes. It is al-
ways best to feed ha'rd-working
stock ground (not to, fine)
feed. Cotton seed meal is fed to
best advantage when thorough-
ly mixed with the other portion
of the grain part of the ration.
"If .you know what number

of pounds of grain'will maintain
your saninal, reduce this two
pounds for every pound'olineal
you feed -him. To illustrat4
this: If you have been, giving
him 14 pounds of corn, give biui
now only 10 pounds of corn anid
2 pottnds of 'cotton seed mealf
He 'till isoon imptjoye and t
better wk than evet bqfore. "

tnteml19tanops, .sane.
U$$iua4 Ke, wboy.,0 r th P-

that tosee hmaese ask ~ig
Uhakepeaie gi'~ttagg of
before a zo4 amoe. He .did '1
Olga Matter'9pie. 4His 'ktnt peggede.ruined 'his fatally and nmade it segefh7~orshieon Charlew to' p#1

Andbecomean actor, a
-

S e4ea foe 'endere's
Lat *e allent as to lsob onb~we~n~qhelpful, toleras~t ab4

thee~ii the anger%%wb #u
the t#4Wlaeet th.e- aui

sreavai.
W4 bekatul to see*tt

II t,be4~i** Ase*
es

as eli as a bsn
neudoouragsggo spirits in tbae

onep as asst
~ is o!w

hich ils th'e
look natural

69,1 1 Burns contractor.
. L. Walker,
gthirteen soul-

as sernons, left for his fnext a4p6intihent at Cheoee.
May 4 people of Six-Mdile re-
ninheifthe solemn warnings
given. lehty-seven were add-
ed to the church, of which
twentyone are to be emersed
the ge4 o Suday in Septem-
ber.
Rev,erington,- of Central,

e.gan ase*ies of meetings last
Thutsdy- night at Mt. Olivef
Wesleyan church, closing Sun-
day.
Mr. Tilloian Garrett, Jr.,

spent a few days in our vicinity
recentli
Seidral from here attended

the coubert at Pleasant Hill last
SaturdaY night. Two lectures
were given by Messrs Mc. D.
Baker sind P. M. Durham on
music and literary education. m
The well trained class rendered
some -good* music. A goodly
number assembled despite the
threatening weather.
Mrs. D. 0. Parrott and Miss

Pearl Perer, - of Old Pickens, 0
spent last Sabbath with friends
and relatives here. d
Mr. Whitney Garrett has

bought a lot at Six-Mile, where
he will shortly erect a dwelling. 1
Mr. Earnest Woodson return- bed to Elberton, Ga., after spend- I

ing a month with-home folks. t
Miss Pearl - Durham and two

brothers, also returned to their
home near Elbrton, Ga.

aMr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin
have been visiting their mother,
Mrs. Cox.
Mr. DavidKah and daogh. -

ter,Miss Artie, spent a few days bat Abbeville, S. C, with Mrs. .I
Dinks.
Mr. J. Kelly and two sons, of

New Hope made a call to our
neighborhood a few days ago.
Married at Six-Mile, 13th inst., B

by Rev. W. L. Walker, Mr. d
Floyd Be11e to Miss Alice Holi- i
day. They have the best wish-
es of their piasny .friends for a-a
happy-life
-Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett died at

the home ofther son,iMr. J. C. eGIarrett, August 14th after a
lon ifl3~e fjei remains wvere

laidto90 eday following~
ha deathdaifhe Six-Mile ceme-
tery.\ Rev. W. . Seaborn con~-.
dr.cte4 the uneral service.
Autnt Lig1 nowv~ we trust doth a

- live,
Iahappyperfectday, -tWhere sun'shall set, and wane

no Ydene,
But ehltlernally.

8o le thes40ttheir eyfes direct,
'# igets~ mig day;~hat thoin e noW good

healt enjoy,
From hece will pass away. 6

Fyr above he hills-. the moun-

Their subeig~toagging toward i

But far alpve'then I must
dweft

Orsik.beatl te inmssof I
hell. -

Each one tin~t les, great bis j

Anduei
'Or sink : etVhe rells of
nd

O till. ?7

If you a e.xpeting t s
nice Saddle and Brtdle w ould
ollowing low prices:
A nice -Fair Leather Saddle at
Southern Cow Boy "Pat" Saddle,Mexican 09 Boy "Pat" doybleMcClellan Ttee.Saddle, IOg Ride
Black and Tan Riding Bridles at
teel Yards and Scale Beamb, 7fe.

Val Goodsarng daly
While at the Fair make Ourpace
ob want to buy ornot. WeArdleasure and interest of our friendi

Yours fox Honest

.E. Freer
"At the Old

A-new lot of Free Pictures just at

In which the Lord will come.

pcLiberIV-R F D 3 PI
Health of this community ex.Blent at'this writing. -E

ag<Fodder-pulling is now the or- an<
er of the day. sis
On the 23d ult. there were

'

I
athered at the home of C. N. at:eid four generations to cele- Th
rate his 82d birthday. Mr. "BlIdIs.a veteran of the war be- Lo
Ween the states, having served
is full four years fighting for
berty andshis country. reWith the exception, of la& JN
Imost deaf, which was caused hoi
Y. a burstng .shell oxer his
ead during- -the third year of dhe war, he Is stilliale and vig- Mrrous, and despite a his 82 years, MrLe walks the six miles rom hisLome sto LiberlfY and back, 12 A

ailes, in half a day. . ith
Mr. and Mrs.- B. F.: Rqbert-on; accompanied by -their little Pa
o and daughter, B. F. and
lai-y B., are' spending a few
ays with P. C.'Robertson -of Mr
Alberty.

corRoss O'Dell, the very pleasant dit
nd efficient carrier-6f Libei'ty; a I
L.. 3, ,ha i'etuirned' from Lake '

'oxaway, vghers ho lias'been bopending his vacation.- sch
Idiie Boyiqughis his just bit

losed his- schodl at Gat0s. anO ou
Lad an enrollmdnt of 106 pupils, cot
nd was assisted .by Miss u'id'"de
Vatson, of Greegiville. ]'K~
Ed. Farmer and brother are1

rocting for C. G. Lewis a hand- I "
ome 9-room dwelling, .which
hat gentleman hopes to occupy ma>y the middle of this month. *bol
SaxmSpence, after't(2weeks',

ileasant. visit with his Ixiece,
d[iss S. J, E. foghs,.has re-
urned to his home in Georgia- u-

Miss Nora Nations 'visited her no
ister, Mrs. S. "A.. Duckworth, I

ast week. Si
Miss Maggie Satterfield vis- 0hted her cousin, Miss Dora Na- caa

ions, last week.
John Diard and family vis- ited the family of 3. T. Dillard yo,

mat Sunday. P

Mrs. 3. 0. Duckworth has M
een; very ill, but Is Improving
it this writing. .s
The little daughtei-of )Ex. and
re 8.3J. Nations has besti ery

ick, but we aregla4tosay l ta
noxch bettet'-

as of the rao as d 4yen t
lle to furnish ,o one a teYo on i

$8.262 Girths, at 6.00lirth Saddle at 9.00
Cover, at 8.00

-$1.00 @ L25
1.10, $1.86.

,:your headquarters whether
Wa&ys glad to look after the

dealing,

an &1Co.
Stand."
'rived. Call and get yours.

Norris.
'odder-pulling and cotton-
king are now in order.
[he school at Norris is pro-
esing nicely under the man-
)ment of Miss, Essie Elliott,
I Miss Pauline Hughes as as-bant.
rhe camp-meeting lately held
Central was a sure success.
ere were six buried in Christ.
lessed be the name of the
rd."
drs. Mattie Moser and chil-in, who have been visitingatives and friends around
=lahave. returnedt to their
rme in 8pirtaubiirg
drs. R. T. Hallum and chil-in, of Pickens, are visitings. H.'s father and mother,
s. J. C. Garrett.
diss Addle McWhorter is vis-
ig her brother E. C.
drs. -- Fleming, of Honea
th, is visiting her.sister,. Mrs.
A. Maddoxc, of, near Norris.
fr. Knox, of .Easlqy, visited
8.Williams last week.

)ur new. church is..nearlynpleted; only.a'few 'more ad-
tons to'the work. --It will be
rardsohe'edifice.'
Cthel rlte 8-elAi2ld girl of
ck N~wtorn; wrhile going toLOOl theothe~r day ~s "snake-
" Dr'. Wddruff/6of COtee-~e, was her physician, and, of
irse,- she is now 'out of
aiger..
(isses' Katie Smnith and Ila
Dodsonl, of Six:- Mile, lately
Ied Miss hla'Maddox.-
hello! scribes, *hdt's the
iter? Are ydn, all asleep? I

pe not. Wake up and get a
ye on you.

BONNIE BLUR : YEs.

Effeminate.
a the .manly type of uisIi't dyingin this effeminate aget's We' trust,. but we note that some houseahers Who eaied a den' knowglifectionery etblishmep't s~j the
and the other night spent p9me o6Ar time In tnsuming a quantity ocolate, creami' buns and assortedKe.-Puaa. -

Reverene,'
n reverends Is' the ehlet joy saI
wer of life; revoernde for what Ig
re ad bright in your own youth'what. Is true 'and tried Ia the aggothers; for all that ,is gracioWsong the living, great -among the ~*d-and -marvelous In .the powers

-A seret. 1
Attle Mary wss devotedly attaeh4a Belghbor's cat and weat every 4g.p18t with her. One day she tlied hosie, her eyes bi with

sment. *Why, t br,limed, 'usasyhM *tsMt
We

even knoVt 4~~qv4


